
THE CAMAD[AN MISSIONARY LINK.

The lettons fromt the Foreign Field bave beon Bo
encoa ig "Wbat eh al we render to the Lord 'for
ail H de cbOWn.-

A etuall band of sistera in Boundary Croek, West Co,,
wore crgcuized iuto an Aid Society lent Thankegiving
dey ,we are glad to icnow tbey have iived tbrougb titis
hard winter. May the "Sun cf Righteounean" rien
over thoir efforts to spread Hli. usme abroad. Pres.,
Nire. L. A. Wilmot.

in Nova Scotia, Windsor reports this month a lite
moucber, In Cape Breton a Mission Baud ot fourteen
mombers have been organized at Gaberone. Mre.
Daniel MoGflvar, and Mrc. Ruth Hardy are thé
leaders. Sydney bas alBo, a band-thé 1'Light Bearers."

Froni Lunenberg Oounty, our Secretary wrltee of two
new Sooieties. One at Laconia, and une ab Lapland.
The former with nine memboe, aud the latter with
elaven.

Theee pbxces are outlying sections ot Bridgowater
Churoh.

pouinq lpeopIe'e ]Department.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

Whaf is Mada4jaicr I
The third largest island in the worid.
Where id tiu idan4
In thé Iudien Océan, about 260 miles eust of Africa.
Bowo large idit ?
Necriy 1000 miles long and about 350 milee bread.
ifxo mdiii! peuple déom it cusiUain
Froni 3,000,000 te 5,000,000.
ifhat aie theoc peuple calluld?
The .Maiagaty, because tbey are descouded from thé

Maicys. They are divided into varions trioe6 who ail
speak nécrly the came language.

*escribe the climate of Modagaacur î
In the luw country near the ost it in bot and damp,

causing many daugeroum levers, but among the maon-
taies in the centre ut the island, it in cool aud pleasant.

Were the naiis hcatheu ?
While the? worcbipped idois, and believed in witch.

craft and ut b or super _.stitions%, tbey had some ides of a
great Ruler oera.

Had thei any biuilditngs f&r tSorohip 1
Tbey bcd nu temples, or prieste, no books or written

lanuuge util the arrivai nf Chriatian missioncries,
Whojlrs f trid te converf fteec peoplej

limae Catbolice frotu France and Portugal.
Were thoj selcomed lu Madagascar 1
No. They were toared, and bated, and et last driven

(romo the island.
What societ p came n=td
The London Mlssiouary Societý, in\4.$17 sont tsvo mis-sianar ès wlth their wrives and children, -But inlaes than

six meonthe a&l of then bad died of the coast foyer ex-copt uns mian, Mr. Joues, wbo bisd te leave the country
tu Bave bis lire.

In 1820 Mfr. uones went baok to Madagascar, aud ho-
gan a school in the centre of the Wsand. RIe wcs s000
foiiowed lxy other missionAries.

Who su- kipgof Mfadagascar ai thin lime?
Radamae I, friend of the Englieb peuple bont ot a

Christian biinsolf.

Why dld ho tesih lhe missionarieà tu toe/ih his peupley
Su that hie army mijht ontain cs brave soldiere ce

the British army.
W/icI other roquest dUd ho make?
That the boys and young men of bis igiand migbt hé,

t alugt Englicb tredes oe weli as the uew religion.
Mlt did the mission schoolà sencceed ?
They met witb great encouragement for ton years. It

wcs quito the fachion ta attend thora, su young and old,
rich and pour, sought ta be adnîitted as pupils.

Stcte the rendis uf te vu eurs' work?î
Tbirty. two ichoole with more titan 4,000 echolare the

language reduced te writing, and toit-hoks prepared;
the transtation cf the Bible begua, sud a printing-preae
brougbt front England.

Whl au!a eet luuk Place in 182'8î
KCing Radamna died very auddenly, at the a ge of 36

yearc, and the missionslchoole iost their bet friend.
Who became ruler of Madaga4ear ?
One uf the iuingea heathen wrives ncmed ltanavaionaè,

who proclainied that the idole bad foretold that abe wcs
te be quéen.

Houm did she gaiyî the thruu/e î
Ily kiliing aI i vther éera, and hribiug the chief officérs

of ILe kingdom ta stand by ber.
'Tell about the do1, s ions crownied queeni

nh étoduonthé cacred atone holding two idole in
ber banda, an said te them, " My fathers gave you to
us I shall put my wboie trust in yoa-herefore sap-
port me."

Hou, did she treat the iniosvcsrie8 f
They were hindered in their work by her directi,,na,

and cli royal encouragement te the schoola was writh-
daçwn.

Did the goud wor/ stop cutiroly î
Nlo. Thé translstion of the Bible was pressed for-

ward, and in 5!aroh, 1830. 5,000 copies of the Noew Teis-
tâment woeer dietrihuted to thé peuple.

Wert tiey giadly rcceived 1
Yen, and réa/i by groat aumbers of peuple ail over the

island.
W/iev dUd pnAecutiun of the Chrioticn begin ?
Iu 1835, wheu the clussa deciared ahe would déctroy

Christisatity iu Madagéscàr if it oust the lita of evéry
Christian.

W7iat commatidA dUd ah, ,.ssute
That nu une was ta refuse to worchip idole; that noue

teere tcb hé hpized or te talte communion; that the
Sabbath, shojstnot hé kept hoiy, sud that cli who bcd
hécome Christiane sbuuld report their namée ta the pal-
ace suithin a moutb. Thosé tebo failed te do this, andi
woeér afterward accusé/i by othere would onrely be put We
déath.

Dli the Chiatiaiu romain faithfsd f
Great nunihera ut theex deciare/i that they wouid ra.

thér duo than giv a h p hit fo 'dol.
Wui the .Bible a 4obidden boutf
Yen, but that did not prevent many Christians walk.

ing froni 60 tu, 100 miles te buy a copy.
1 'id the miisiunscries continue preathing about Jeau

Their courchés wére close/i by ordér of thé queen, but
in dark caves or iunely mountaine thé Saviour's love
wasastili pruolaiméd, an/i hundrods mot for praise an/i
prayor in thése, secret placoc,

W7&zt diU Qocecn Roaavalona do neoi f
Sho commande/i al] missionariée te ieavé thé islcnd

and cil Bibles te be burned.


